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X Coypom. Thl8
*2* This Palais Royal Coupo

^ enime

Basement-Floor COu- Stahd
®f# Good (

<4, pon and sixteen cents 1906.

ejM (lGc) entitles bearer to

one 2.">c Self-basting Tlr
<"£»
, Double Roasting Pan.

^ Good only for MontJpday, November 28, ftfoi)5 1U06.

1 Table Li
X The Palais Royal's 75c and $
X a reputation for superiority.thi:2 that any reduction in price is cert

The coupon will restrict the distr
ment.

e4»
« 3

J Coupon.
*1 * This Palais Roy&l Sec- V.*1'!'
" # ond F:oor Coupon and ^WPJSrv
< » sixty-six cents (6Cc) en- A

titles bearer to choice of

** me ioc a yarn ±5*eaenea m

e&i Satin Damask. 68 inches ^
wide. Good only for

Monday, November 20,

r£» 1U08L

<4» Note that Napkins are to b<
X 88c instead of $i dozen for i8-in
X for 20-inch. Both lots warranted

J H5^h=cflass He
d* A iOvO *or $6.'t0 HematitchrS4-.VO ^ Sets.one Tablecloth

^ and twelve (12) Naokins.
A»
X
5 Japanese Hanid=ir
T Patience and skill, linked wit
*f* mighty factor in the world's econ

X pieces, suitable for Thanksgiving
the pieces are nearly half the Eun

*** See contents of great table, first fl
4»
***' to $3.98 instead of $2.25 to
JL s?> I] (ffsy $3 for hand-made Renalstoi/ Ji oH., aance Lace Lunch Covers;
ej» 36 and o4 inches.
-4» 4i Ti = to I1.9R Instead of *1.98 to
1 'ft H *2»» tor hand-made RenOr~ ® a!aaonr>a T o no TaKla Pnw-

ers; 30x30 Inches.

± $1.39

a* These prices are much redu

*?» and prove that it is an indispens;

i To Be 25

"coaipon.
-1, , (11.00) entitles

- x 11 bearer to three

;WffiJ pair of 25c 811k

p mrgBBT Garters In glass
M ttfflF top box, only

c* yff t or Monday,

fBL- I «u«uimi

ga Ii9oe-

L JF-Jf-Jl- -0.ft- -ft.ft.ft.<1- -ft.ft. JKJ1.ft^.
r tr 4rngT srtitV TTTTF

The
4 * »

Articles
distribution h;
anc| aj- sai

The coupons
ment in The.

. the proprietor
Coupon. |r§£

Palais Royal Basement-Floor
n and ninety-eight cents (98c)
s bearer to one $1.50 Bowl, ^ .

and six Glasses, as illustrated. Decanters

only for Monday, November 26, cut stoPJ*

_ .r . .
__

Fine Bit

IfiSBP blers> p"*

"Wine GI
and colon!

t

ieem, Etc. I
(

r yard Damasks of 1906 have earned (
5 fact is so generally acknowledged /

ain to Create a tremendous demandnnnnPA- V
lUUllUii LKJ 1 CftUCi O U1 UUJ Uiiiivuitvv

(

Coupon.
This Palais Royal Seoyf:ond Floor Coupon and

'Jeighty-nine cents (89c)
cnuucs 'uceu ei tu wiviuw

of the fl a yard Satin

r'vT Damask, 72 Inches wide.

^SiZjiMr Good only for Monday, ,

November 26, 1906.

; at sympathetic prices tomorrow.
ch and $1.59 instead of $1.75 dozen
all pure linen.

mstitched Sets.
f=j E»/-v for usual 18.80 seta awl $9

55 /.SU for *10 eets.Cloth and
twelve Napkins.

.+*

made Renaissance.
h a simple life, make the Japanese a
omy. Look at the Renaissance lace
day table adornment.and note that
>pean quotations for facsimile pieces,
oor, near elevator.

o /\ Instead of $1.50 to $1.98 for
QOr hand-made Renaissance Centerpieces;24x24 inches.
a Q instead of 75c to $1.25 for

/ILQiC hand-made Renaissance Lace
Centerpieces; 20x20; square

and round. Note that these bargains
cannot be duplicated.

A II B

ma Mays i
Ftars Coming From New 1

Vfe. \\
$11.50 5

ced. Note that Mrs. Austin of New \

able garment for the fashionable worn:

ic, 49c, 9§Co
Were 39c to $1.50.

Ladies' and Children's Swiss
Ribbed Union Suits, Separate
Vests, Corset Covers, Pants, and
Tights. The famous "Oneita" <

and "Merode" makes are includ-
ed at above reductions. Great
tables now filled with this under-
wear are to be cleared for fancy

-+ holiday goods.
» TTfc " I" A H AA
p irairs in pox iror sa.mj.

The best possible 25c Stockingsare yarn-dyed.dyed before
weaving. They have selvage
seams and elastic tops. The heels
are spliced almost to the ankle,
and the soles are double. They
are made plain and in lace effects,
nil Kln/*L' onrl tirifU ii'lit +A (flAf Qh/«Yi
an i/iaviv auu mvii miiiw iv.v. i. >juv.ii

hose are a good bargain at 25c
pair. Only $1 for 5 pairs. Boxed

_. free of extra charge.

Pala
offered in conjunction ^

as to be limited. It wi

ne time directly reward
for tomorrow will cost

Star.the onlv differen<
s of the newspaper.

«

irgaims. -i
own Bohemian Glass Wine This Pal
; cut star bottom and 49c Coupon ai

one $7-50
>wn Whisky Tumblers, water bot

mirror ai

for Mondi
Tumblers. 4 different AHc. (ETVlslt
engraving, per doaen.. ^J^

are partlc
cally exai

Glass Water Turn- t] nr tion of ci
dozen v. no "sec

best and
aases. Imitation fancy jaalcut; dozen... Ox!*

#STr>

> Ip "Tifff&ti
\ It- may not be considered fair 1
\ with the Palais Royal quotations, b
( dependable department stores ? W<
c the following claims, asking due in\
( Rogers 12-dwt. Dinner Knives, usu9atty *2*».. *1.48
X Dinner Knives, sets of six, usual/ly *1.73....' 1.39
A Silver Handle Fruit Knives, set of
/ six, usually 98c 75o
g Teaspoons, set of six, usually 7oc.. 59c
? Dessert Spoons, set of six, usually
) *L<» 89c
\ Table Spoons, set of six, usually
J) _*1.25...^..v v.. M- 950
Ia/inner r urius, isei ul sia., usuo.ii>

$1.25 97c
Pie Forks, set of six, usually 12.. 1.29
Oyster Forks, set of six, usually

$1.25 83c
Oyster Forks, set of alx, usually

*1.00.. 79c
Salad Spoon, one In a box, usually

98c 48c

) "Tiffany Room" Coi
/ v This Palais Royal Coupon an

) teen ($1.19) entitles bearer to Si
) and Plate, as illustrated; of bes
y silver plate. Sold regularly at $i.(
) ranted for ten (10) years.
) Good only for Monday, Nov. s

s Here am
:r n a r» TT>\
rone at surprise rrices.

vw 'n
i<Qc $2.9>8

rork will be here tomorrow to demt
in of today. The $1.50 "Movent" is ]

I Coupon.
^ This Palais Royal Second Floor
0 Coupon and three sixty-six ($3.66)
a entities nearer to one pair ot nve(dollar ($5.00) California Wool
/ Blankets. Good only for Mon/day, November 26, 1906.

English Fleece Bed Blankets, Qftfu xuu Bix&, per pair ^-ww

A Extra Heavy Beacon Mills « « eAV Bed Blankets «P'«3v
Q Crochet Bedspreads, Mar- c | aa
A selltes patterns *»I*W
\ Crochet Bedspreads, fringed, cf CO(J with cut corners

A Cotton Elder Down, art color- 1Q/»
\ ings, usually 26c yard *

\ Outing Flannels, French effecU, OrA usually 12%c y*rd

is Ro
ivith these coupons are

ill be seen that coupon
s the readers of The
this establishment more

:e is that the patrons oi

*

Phis Coupon Worth
lals Royal Basement-Floor
nd $5.98 entitles bearer to '

Out Glass Set, comprising
tie, six glasses, and table
i Illustrated. Good only «r*T*
iy, November 26, 1906.
ors to the Basement Floor
;ularly requested to crltl- fftrMttjrjKgj
nine and price the collec-
ill glass nero. wuic Luitb j\
onds".only guaranteed
perfect cut glass Is here.

iy Room." |
;o compare the silversmith's prices \
>ut how about the prices quoted at v

; have made comparisons and make \

restiganon: v

A. D. Coffee Spoons, six In box, Y
usually 75c 69c A

Cheese Scoop, one in box, usually \
3S>c 22c 0

Sugar Tongs, one in box, usually \
48c 27c 0

Butter Spreaders, six in set, ueu- \
ally *1.00 90cV

Sugar Shells, one in box, usually A
39c 21c Y

Butter Knives, one in box, usually /)
39c 21c X

Cream Ladle, one in box, usually Q
50c 39c \

Gravy Ladle, one in box, usually Q
69c 45c \

Soup Ladle, one in box, usually y
$1.25 99c A

It/foot TFnrlr lisimllv 42o v

Nut" Cracker and Pick, usually 25c.. 19c A

Coupon. |
This Palais Royal "Tiffany ()

Room" Coupon and four ninety- A
eight (J4.98) entitles bearer to one A
JG.98 Tea Set, exactly aa lllug- A

_ 1 trated. Good only for Monday, A
m x

.November ai, ltwa. A
* CTEach of the four pieces Is \

full-size, best quadruple silver K
plate; the two open pieces are v

gold lined. ' Q

upon. g Q
d one nine- v
rup Pitcher d
t quadruple j()
)8, and war- 0

>.6,1906. J

d Demaed:
j£8RIlk

44c

>nstrate the "Movent" Petticoat.
pictured above.

| Laces at'
J Actual

; ppi

( The Lace Department.now o
\ xuiitmiuw o txi c iiUltUlUUdl

(/ applique, and band laces.those yoi
A monster lots at 21c, 42c, 75c and 9I

| Dress Tri
Q bb to J1.50 each tor Nnr Fours*
A /3C S1® Froga tor trimmln*
V " evening and street dresses.
V b to Ji each for Drop Ornaments
(0 SC 111 blaclc> white and gold. The
V touch of gold la faahionable.
v _ s\ to $4.00 yard for New Evening
n SO Dr Trimmings, Sowers and feeVuuv toons of solid embroidery,(J crystal and silk, combining laoe ana
\ embroidery.

yal"
s at prices so little tl

helps restrict the disti
Palais Royal advertis

; than does a page, ac

f the store benefit ins

$1.50. c®"!
This Pal

vxwa omj

Oo Foyr
Here one finds artistic one-of-a-kindtures, &c. Prices in some instances are a

Brussels and Renaissance Ef- qfeet Lace Curtains: worth 11.25
pair
Renaissance Effect Lace

Curtains; 54 Inches wide, /p fl *$ r*.
8V4 yds. long; worth $2.00 j[ .5ypair ^

Brussels, Renal ssance H /ThOand Point d'Arab Lace S/.yOCurtains; worth $4 pair... ^

Imported Irish Point a i qLace Curtains; worth $6 ^p4J-0y'Q

Coypoo. I ^
This Palais | j |

Royal Coupon II I I [
and Eighty-nine
cents (89c)entitlesbearer to
one $1.25 Bam- II
boo Corner
Chair, as illus- I
trated. Good
only for Mon- J
A XT 1 I
uay, iNovemDer pr W

26, 1906. I

Christy Picl
This Palais Royal First-flooi

fifty-nine cents (59c) entitles bea
Picture and Frame. All the fa
Pictures to select from, each ii
black frame. Good only for Mo:
ber 26, 1906.

§ a Roomn
The good Saint is being look

the departments he is routing out.

dergarments, Blankets and Bedc
Trimmings will have to give up mt

1 r 1 .1 . o i._ /~M 1
sanas 01 arucies inai aania *_iaus

Note the Room=irn
df i fx tor the $55 to $75 Velvet and
5)oJ>(l_P Broadcloth Suits. Regular^ patrons know tbem.

{=> id\ for the $30 to $35 BroadSsIf z. Q 1) cloth. Cheviot and fancy
cloth gult8 Regular

patrons know them.

<f» < ca (1 for the $20 and $25
e& 11 a5 . Broadcloth and Cheviot

^ Suits. Regular patrons
know them.

d* * s\ for the $14 Tourist Coats. Reg-
JV 11 VI if ular patrons know they equalu the best elsewhere at $15.

$20.00 'SkTSS!^ red and tan broadcloth,
satin lined throughout.

/]> p n/v for the 17.60 Silk and Net
V^JDO Waists. sponged cJoth

^ walking skirts and rustling
silk petticoats.

J. 11 r Al>r
s=? JJ. u g z/ u-*- v;

Values Are 50c to $2 Pei

WW1
w

ii first floor.will be shortly mov

y little, and will reduce stock enormi
11 have seen here at 50c to $2.00 pei
8c yard.

immSnora ftttnd 1Pa«iii
U JL Jft UUttH KB&W Ift

a _ to 75c each for New Buttons,
of cut steel, combined with
sun metal; also French gilt,

dull silver and pearl buttons.
m^ yard Persian Band Ribbons for
/Of neck, vesting and belting.

Usually 39o yard.
jrj Instead of >1 yard for best 5gOrinch wide Roman stripe- Rlbbonain newest color combinations.

Coui
* * « »

hat the ***

nbution
ements.

Ivertise- w

;tead of

pom. At 49
ais Royal Basement Floor visitors
Coupon and lighted with the beauty of
(09c) cents Salad Bowls, Jugs. Coffee
ier to one and sauccrs. Cracker Jars,

Set, fac- Milk Jars, Mayonnaise Sets,
glass de- Creams, Sirup Jars and Bli

c1V clflftSPS
are not 40c pieces.they are

for Mon- superior. Hold any one of
jmber 28, to the light and you'll And It

chjna.not the ordinary thlcli

porcelain.

th Floor. ]pieces of furniture, draperies, rugs, pic- x
ttractively little.note the following: /

Reversible Tapestry Por- =?£? )
tieres; oriental effects; \
worth $3.50 pair ^(Mercerized Tapestry \
Portieres; plain colors and j (TTiQ Vtwo-toned effects; worth ^4l-(U'ry >
$6 pair ^ 0
Tapestry Oouch C o v - /

ers; 60 inches wide; re- y (f>Q ;versible oriental designs; C
worth $5 1
Velvet Table Covers; 1V4 <t? A (Hi Q V

yards square; all colors; )
worth $9 ^

)

JYttI Coupon. \

fj||! I This Palais ^
Royal Coupon ^

j _ and Seventy-five (.
I cents (75c) en- C

titles bearer to C
I one $1 Bamboo (

H Table, 14 inches \

square, with un- \

I dershelf. Good \
only for Mon- \

B rlav Nnvpmhpr

26, 1906. )
V

6

:uire Compoo.
* Coupon and /
xer to one $1 1 , m .. 1 )
mous Christy J 1 1 (
ti 10x20-inch m-\2Lu££u3k I (
. J_i_ xt n imHHPm 1 '

nuay, i\uvciii- ^

i-making £
ed upon as a devil by the chiefs of
The departments for Wraps, Unling,Millinery, Dress Goods and
t_ e i.1. i i s _r i.1

Lien room ior ine nunureus ui uiuuhashere.

aking Sale Prices.
#1 11 /flk tor French "P. D." CorSII . 11 y sets- models of $2 styles.

^Only 80c for $1 Corsets.

f~» Instead at $1.50 for Cloth Petti-
coats. In black and white shepherdchecks and large plaids.

& H ErfT* 'or samP'es °' short and
5) 11 long Kimonos, worth up to

$2.25. A great variety.

tj _
for Gowns, Skirts. Corset Covera,Chemises and Drawers,
worth up to 12.50.

tor J3.50 Velvet Hats, th«
newly large flats, of press-

^ ed velvet with soft round
crowns. The latest.

a^ instead of 75c bunch for large
5* >^C 8inSle rose, with bud and foltage,of silk and velvet. Only
29c for bunches of violets.

: and 98c. \

ed upstairs to cramped quarters. )
ously. Best of festoon, medallion, ^
r yard.are to be offered in four \

her Boas. \
A 4t a pa to $18 for 115 to 130 Os- \

11 Z. SO trlch Feather Boas. In (.^ black, white and gray. )Superb specimen*. 6
/>A and |8 for Coque and Mar- }57 flDflD atxrnt Boas, 2 yards lon«. V

V * #W whltn. natural and /
brown. \

4» . nn Instead of |B tor Coque 0
and Marabout Collarettea, /^ ^ with relvet ribbon end*. Y

Black, white, gray, brown and blue. /

[fill! Uf

-»w. A. v
'" ;

AJ) AJ 1 .1^, Jl J J .) J.
TT ir r T^» » VTBrTW*w*xr nr )TTr

«« j

>on !fi -

' i
C_Coupon. 4>
will be de- Thl* Palais Royal 4*
these China Basement-Floor Cou- "f®
Pots. Cups, pon enUtles every purCondensedchaser of one dollar's

Sugars and w°rth of goods to a TT
r'n rlaho/J Phlno Qolo^ I

uids. They ~

j .. »-.» . Bowl, with floral and jLdelightfully t *
these plecea Bold decorations. Good «f.
translucent only for Monday, No- ria

c and heavy vember 20. 19U6. «L

j Baseinnieint. *
na for Royal Blue English Doul- J,) J)i<VO ton Turkey Sets.extra large

platter and twelve (12) plates. PleaseI compare with the $10 jsets at the china gf,
| stores. T

Cji (TdQ for Game Sets, fine French J) china, richly decorated In «2»French colorings and game subjects. JS) Compare with china store $tt sets. V
for larKe-slze Turkey Dishes, as- V
sorted decorations. Standard of*price is S1.2S. ^
f°r Austrian China Chocolate""" Pots, decorated; worth 50c.

AAr *or Carlsbad China Chocolate »»
pots, with rose decorations;worth 75c.

^Ar tor Bavarian China Chop Dishes,^ decorated; worth 35c.
gg. for Fine China Sugar and Cream fitpitchers, handsomely decorated; TT
worth 75c. f
Ifor China Syrup Jug and Stand, »»

»»' assorted decorations; worth 50c.
A . fnr Anatrlon r'ViInn Dn *

w ""**vl v"""u iwincMii
and Plate, delicately decorated;worth 30c. m »

ft JTj. for Carlsbad China Cups and «g a
Saucers, assorted shapes and

decorations "I*
2Q>C for 89c sets Carving Knife and «£»

Fork; good quality steel; buckhornhandle. '

4l*Q>C for 68,5 Carving: Steels; hardened * *
" '*' and tempered; stag handles. g »
AB_ for 85c Knives and Forks; good
" 'V quality ateel; 0 knives and 8
forks for Ooc. <t »

5Er Instead of 50c dozen for Whit* u .

Meta| Table Spoons, double nickel-plated.
| r tor 200 Roi'a' Granite Colanders u4 J'*' or Cranberry Strainers. '

for Royal Granite Pudding Pana| * *
11 choice of 3-qt., 4-qt., 6-qt. « »

J4r for 25o Nickel-plated Pudding M a
- . uisnes. witn covers and Mack T
enamel side handles.

.

C ] 3ffj for Perkins' $1.50 to $1.98 a »pil.ijy seif-bastin(t Double RoasterB, ^with inside drip pans; all sizes. « »
T> E,r» and up to 75c for best of Russia v »jron Turkey Roasting Pans,
fl for best Mincing Knives and a *
»***» Royal Cake Mixer. « »

II5C f0r 1,681 slaw Cutters; worth g t

Af, for Wood or Wire Potato Ma.«h- a *

ers, and 9c for Handy VegetableSllcers. |
« *

£ale. | _

X

Coupon. £This Palais Royal Dolltown cou- qLpon and Three Ninety ($3.90) entitlebearer to our $4.50 life-size
Baby Doll. It's the doH that will ,»
cost you $6.00 at other stores.so V
that the coupon is really worth «$*more than 00c. ^

! Dress Goods, t
On Second Floor. J,

Will be suitably boxed, with T
Christmas card, free of extra T
charge. Now learn of the room- jmaking prices: *r
A /Tfc yard for new Spider Web JLA\-v'C an(* Crepe de Chine, 5worth 68c yard. ftp
f= c=, Instead of $1 yard for best JPrinted Radia Bilks, 24 Inches

wide.

(£ H "ThlOl yar<^ for suPerb Pompa-
li v/\> auur ouuns ana saun uro- >

cades. At4
for 39c and 39c for 50c Silks, «ga,n W40'1 an<1 a11 colors. jL

11 H> ^ yard for $1.50 to $1.75 Suit- oL^ H 'ngs andl Broadcloths. 54 *T
Inches wide. The scarce T1

shadow plaids are included. " J)
Q/rk yard for $1 cloths, which InOy^Cclude raelrose cloth, broad- "ycloth, herringbone serges, «£i
cheviots, silk and wool plaid. Invisible J
check and plaid suitings. t*

.

Palais Royal i!
A. LISNER. j;

0 and Eleventh Sts. j;
44-14-fr-H-H-H'


